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1851.] 

and improving different editions; the names of others were sometimes 
used by booksellers without authority. It is more than probable, 
from the statement of Casp. Schopp (Scioppius), that the name of Jul. 

ratios was thus 
e path which Pe upon, making 
al, the basis of ht labol'8, was pure 
Ii (N"lZoIius). 1498, in Bene 
for some yean1 in ColUlt Gamba.ra, 

rary men, was made professor at Parma in 1547, director of a new 
academy in Sabionetta, and died in his native place in 1566. His 
great work is the TlIucw.,... Oicerotaian .. _" ~ in Oice
ronem ortlins liwaru.. digueae, quilnu omnil vere Latins loqv.ettdi 
ratio et quot quilJu"que 'IIUHli, unaquaeque t10Z diltingui variariguf 
pouit, per ex;empla Ciceroni, plans demonItratur. This thesaurus 

frequently repub Veniee, LyoDs 
80, 1585, 1541, 568, 1608, 161 
gh the labors 0 cius, it grew into 
hed in Basil 1 tbesanrus of Rob. 
CODtemporary 0 ho had himaelf 

the editions of Nizzoli's thesaurus (that published in Venice in 1551), 
principally furnished the materials which Lucius introduced into tlle 
enlarged Thesaurus Ciceronianus. We ought not, perhaps, to omit 
making mention, in this place, of Basilius Zanchius, a native of Ber
gamo, who lived in the time of Leo :x. and died in 1560, who fur
nished additions to Nizolius and Calepinus. 

have thus arriv and important era 
hy, which is at the limit of our 
the era of Robert 


